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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 85 _14 
WHEREAS, the Governor's Council on Perinatcl Health bas 
2ssesced the. perinatal health carP. s;·stem and has C.evised a_ plan 
cf action extending through :987, hereirafter referred to as the 
"?erinatal Plan Of Act:icn''; EX.c~ 
\•JHEREAS, imple~.entation of t:he Perin.s.tcl Plan of Action 
will require the leacership and cooperation of a n~rr.ber o£ 
agencies and organizations; and 
~nEREAS, all babies· born in South Carolina a~d a:l 
-mothers giving birth in South Carolina should have health ratihgs 
&t least as good as, if not better than, the rEtional averege. 
t--:CF, '!'HEREFORE, by virtue of the pcv.·ers con::e.rrF<' upon 
. rre by the Constitution and l:.:.v.'S of the State of South Carolina, I 
l-.·=.::::-e1:y narr,e tLe f.cuth Carol i.r:.q Departrr:ent of PeE] tr. r.r.c-l 
. 
Environmental Cnr:tr"nl c.s the entity to oversE'e the ir.ple'l:'entaticn 
c~ the Perinatal Plan o~ Action. 
In fulfillment of its charge, the Scuth Carolina 
Pfp~rtcent of Eeal~h and Envirc~rre~t~] Cc~trol sh8ll also 
~TJ'· .. Y. ~. •· ;: .. 1TS •• ·, . ..,r.;j 
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coorGinate ~he implerr.entation of the perinatcl he~lth objectives 
ccntained in the Governor's Health and Euman Services Prevention 
Plan (July 1984). 
Consister.t \\'i~h Executive Crder 83-34, ir::pler.entc:ticn 
should be based on maximizing the use o=, or redistributing 
available resources to the extent it is feasible • 
The South Carolina Department of Health and 
Environmental Control shall provide a status repcrt annually to 
t~e Governor, the CoEmissioners oi ~he S~ate Health a~d Human 
Pervices Finance Cormr.ission .s.r:d the tepartn:ent of Social 
Co\.rnci.L, ·· and thE: Presicrr_ts cf the South Carolina Eedi.cal 
~ccociation, South Carolina Eospital Association, and the Sou~h 
Carolina Perinatal Association. 
ATTEST: 
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Secretary of Stat~ 
CI\TEN PI:-~~ER VY HAND A!\TD THE 
GREAT SEAL CF TEE STATE OF .,._,n 
SOUTH C~~OLINA, 'IH::LS P- ~ -
DAY OF APRIL, 1985. 
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